
Flemish StrineJielastructiollS 

This Flemish string jigwill allow you to make nearly iny length Flemish string. The system of "',, ' 
measurinaandtwiltil18 that you use will alter ~ finished lengthoftbestrinp. 'Fortbatreason the pre.. 
driUedadj~ holes are not marked with a spec;ific tengtlt, Each petSootwists t¥F1Otnish strirIa a',' , 
bit ditf'ereatlyand -=hvariationaft"ectsthe &nished:string leftgth.,The tighter you twist, thei shOrter the ' 
fiai~_.llbe.TheIonpr you ,twist backintotbe ain bOdy ofthe$trirl&the' shOrter die ',', 

, fiaishod ,striag will be. It is not diftiadt; you just have to settieiDlO a persOnal pattern. ' ' 
. .,..:,;., 
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WewiUbrleftydescribe how to make a Flemish string. and we will supply you with the measurements' 
that we use to make the strings, but you willstill have to eXperiment to find whiCh pep m8ke wlPcb 
length strings ,for you. Do not worryl Flemish strinSS are easy to make. Ottce'you twist a COUple and 
become cOnsIstent in your !)'Steals the string lensths will work outpeifect1y for yoti.e:vety time. You'll 
leam to lD8k:e ithappen, you'll be twisting the string rather than the string twisting fOUl 

The many nails you sec at the top oftho jil are there ,to create a nice taper to the ends ofyaur bundles. " 
(Bundle. is the name given to one ofyour groups ofstrings.) 11Us creates a smooth transition when they 
are twisted"back. on top ofthemselves when making thefoop, and makes a much mOre attractive string. 

By movinsthewooden peg up and down the ~ YO\\ control the overall1ensth ofthe~aI bUndles' 
ofstrioS 1nIteri81. The,closer to tho nails the pes i, the longer the finished 'suins will' be. The:farther ' 
away from the nails, the short« the finished string will be. , 

. . . .. 
Please use the diagtam of the stringjig as a reference as We walk you through the proper usase ofthe jij 
itself " 

Tie the end ofyour string material to the top left nail marked "'A". That end oftile , striag'materiaJ will 
now rem:a;.. tied to tbat nail until the bundle is completed: RemovestringlJlaterial tram the spool as you 
pmceed., CoDtinno'&Om,position '4A~ over to position "Bft. you are'DOWnololiger tyUigthe string tti the· 
nail, yOu ate simplyruanins it OR the outside ofthe nail. 'Fromposition"B''t coDtia:uedoWlrtO"C"then ' 
up to the woodenpeg.,"D".back down to the nail air' and up to the nail directly underthetirsrnailthat 
you tieclthestria8matCrial to, to begin.with.. Cross over to the correspOnding "seeood" nail and u;Btt '8J.id 
continUe the pnx.s goinsfi'om "B!' to "<:". back up to "D", down to aE",andeach time:youamve back 
at the taPeri8lnail-.:u" the-next lewer nail,utdyou-reachthe desired'numb« orStrandS mfliebUJidfe: '" 
Jfyou want (light ~ ill the bundl~repeat the looping process eight times. Now, tofiDish,Yt1Ulast 
wrap for each bundle, you will not terminate on die lower nail. but you will continue with your string , 
ataterial all the way UP. around and past ...A'" and over to "B", There you simply hold"the"Stringnghtly , 
against "B"whileyc;u cutthroush the strands. ' ' 

. ." .. 

To cUt the strands. UleShirp sdsson. (Do DOt cut yourselt: use extreme cautioa with any shatpCUtting 
implement. We will DOt be resPonsible for any accidents. injuries. and/orany other problems resulting 
from your use ofthi. prOduct. Use this stringjig at your own risk'> While holding the end ofthe string" 
tigbtagaiDst "8". cut the strands thrctush the middle of the space between point ,"Aft and point "'B". 
Once you have cut througbthe string material, you should unrietbe 1aiJ"piece that is Je1l attached to', ' ' 
nail "Aft. You now hdId inycu band your first bundle. Each end should be nicely tapered. Set this 
bundle aside and continue'on to your next bundle. Ifyou are planning on a two bundle string. cut two 
bundles. Ifyou plan to tWist a three bundle. alt three bundles. 



Twistin& the Flemish string is realty very simple. Tho following descriptiOD will be based on a two 
buodle strina becaase it is easier to uaderstand· Once you understand. the basics ofthe Flemish string. 
you'll easily be able to twist the superior three bundle string. 

These direcdoDs willb. u9m theperspective ofarigJJl haaded persoaIn your mind pidurethf;twO . 
buIIdlcS,oDebuadle ~whiie.tI1e other is blaf:*. .Lay your two bundles on a table. side by Side.anchmds 
Uaed9eVeDly. iJ1~ ofycJU. From 0IIe end. measure~I".Thisis whereyonWilljfjrtthe. • 

'" ... ·····~.PiaChbothbUadl.betweeatbe thumbaniadcxfingerofyour leflbadatthe8"twidiII8~ ." '.. ' ...... ..... . .... . . . . . 
mark. -With :yoUrrisht ...... tabtbe ~lackbundleand twist it away fioDl you. (Ortbiilkofifas ina 
clockwise directioaitthat is easier for yot.L) Your left hand is still holding both bundles tightly~ As you 
twist the blaCk bundle.. you wiUfeeI it get.tighL While.maintaining the tension. briIlSthe blackbtlDdle' 
backtowardl,oUrselt: up m1cwertbewbitebuadle. (or take it.over the wbitebul1dleia a counter
clockWisedireCtiotL). Move.you( pinchill8lefttia... over..bit to now includethe'pOnion'of'thebltldc
bundleth8t yOu just twisted. On to die wbitobundle.Graspthewbitebondlemyour ri8ht~h8Ddand 
twist that bundle away &oan.your.as you did the black bundle. Twist until you can feel that it is tight 
and brin& it.back over the black bundle to~ you just as you did the first bundle. CoDtiDue th!s 

.pr~uatil you have 2 ~"oftwisted "rope" in &ontofyou. . 

The2~·WiBno\VfonD the loop~Youbaveaimost the entire length Ofthestrin&two lotig1lllt9listeci' , 
bundl.·lyinglleX't to each other on one side, then close to an enct you have a short 2 ~" section of 
~ strin&tbea an~short section~funtwisted buDdIes. one white. one bladt.Picklipthe short 
sectiOacjf'tWiStedstriaa aJId folcUtiabalfupon ~Doyou see what happens? .You now have the 
shorteadofbotil tho black and the white bundles lyina on top ofthe lona section ofthe blaek8ndwhite 
bundles. Place the white end on top oftho white b~~~ the black end OD top ofthe blade bundle. 
Now. for a short sectioayou have doubled the thickness oftbe bundles whereyob havefoldOdthemOll . 
topoftb.ems81"es.'l'bat short 2 Man pre-twisied section now becomes a loop iD the string. 

With yourteebandaowpiach~ Spot where the bundles Come back together. while yourrigbt IIIIId . 
graI)s." blaCk l.Juri4Ie.iu:ldttriiats ita:uvay, tisht~ .Oncc=. twistect· maintaU1tensioD asbetorc'indbriDg . 
the~bllckbundlo aJItI~stsitaway,tightly. Once twist_ niaintaintel1Sionu befofeaadbridl. 
thetwiStedbtaekbuDdl.back~paud.overthewhite·bwidletowardsyoursel£ 'Soundfall'UliAl'7"11aisis 
just~y(,.d.ve:alteady leamed.!t'ajust at the bottomofaJoop now. Like befo"akWeyOur . 
P;'Mlq"'lftnPaover~bitto hoI4thesectionyoujust DOWtwistedalJdtllea contiaUeWithttie 1vhite...' 
bundle.. J.epeltthia,pl'C)Cess·uatilyou ~4:~of.twistedstri.Ji01JlthepoiDt,wh«e:.tbabtlad__wa_.. 
matedbadc ••~lv... raetilatspotoffwitba twi~-tieorclunp itWith'asmallclali1p~ ··That· 
holds itb'tplacewbileyougo to the other end to form y~ second Ioop~ . . ; 

When ·····finish~_ad.~···.VftlI.wiJl twistthe·both·1oops CXlUDter-cl~"""':"-·at·thesame"~ .. . YQU. . . ...... .' -..-..., 7- -.,.."~~... . 

which \ViII add the necessary twist to the body ofthe string. All FlemisltstrirtssdePend onttae opposite 
twist to bold them together.. Always keep some twist in the string. Ifyou untwist them in tbelDlin body 
and .thei!stJ!nsDp:& ~th.eIoop.wi11&i1. ··That can be dangerous- Apita;aIWayskeeptwiStin'the
stJins.N'oVi,serveaDd wax yourstrinsand it ia ready to u. . 

. :"."!. 

The foUow.ngare some aaridelUtestbrfiguring out string length. _We use theSe fot our three bundle 
striup and ifyoutwistjustJike we do, the strill8.cngthswill workout petfealy fOfyou. '" 

~ 

LongboW;" ." ........ . .. 

Upper loop. measure in from the end 8". twist 2 Y.Jn • fold over and twist 4 Y.Jn , . 

Lower loop, measure in from the end 7 Y.J.... twist T. fold over and twist 4 Yz... 
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On this board, twisting a three bundle string as above. the longest longbow string you will make 

will be 70". From there deduct 1 U for each adjustment hole. 


ReaJrve: 

Upper loop, measure in from the end 9", twist 3 ~". fold over and twist 4 Y.,". 

Lower loop, measure in-from the end 8", twist 2 ~", fold over and twist 4 ~n. 


On this board. twisting a three bundle string as above, the longest recurve string you will make 

will be 69". From there deduct I" for each adjustment hole . 
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